Program Name: Virtua Voorhees

Hospital Description:
- Accreditation: JCAHO
- # Staff DPMS: 42
- Affiliated Institutions: none.
- Other Residency Programs: Family Practice, Dentistry, Pharmacy

Clinical Experiences:
- Anesthesiology: yes
- Behavioral Science: yes
- Dermatology: yes
- Diabetic Wound Care: yes
- Emergency Room: yes
- Family Practice: yes
- Internal Medicine: yes
- Infectious Disease: yes
- Neurology: no
- Orthopedics: yes
- Office Rotations: yes
- Pathology/Lab: yes
- Pediatrics: yes
- Plastic Surgery: no
- Podiatry: yes
- Podiatry (Surgery): yes
- Radiology: yes
- Reconstruction Foot and Ankle Orthopedic Rotation in 3rd year
- Other Clinical Experiences: Reconstructive Foot and Ankle Orthopedic Rotation in 3rd year
- Program Emphasis: Surgery and Wound Care

Didactic Program:
- Grand Rounds: yes
- Research: yes
- Journal Club: yes

Resident Benefits:
- Stipends:
  - PMSR/RRA: $53,290/ $55,266/ $56,597
- CME Allowance: yes
- Health Insurance: yes
- Malpractice Insurance: yes
- Housing: no
- Meals: yes
- Sick Leave: yes
- Uniforms: yes
- Vacation: yes

Other Resident Benefits:
- See Program Overview regarding third year.

Applicant Requirements:
- Mail Additional Materials To: 2301 Evesham Road Ste 307 Voorhees, NJ 08043
- Deadline: 11/1/2019
- ACLS: yes
- CPR: yes
- APMLE Pt III: No
- Program Fee: $0.00
- Fee Refundable: n/a
- Clerkship Required: no
- Minimum GPA: no
- Minimum Rank: no
- Other Applicant Requirements: none.

Available Resources:
- Sample Contract: Contact Program
- Benefit Package: Contact Program
- Curriculum: Contact Program

Program Overview:
- Visiting the program is highly recommended and you must have your own transportation.
- This program is a 3-year commitment.
- The curriculum takes 36 months to complete.